
SCIENTIFIC SQUIDS.

Lightning cnn be MOD by reflection 0 dis¬
tance of '¿00 milos.
During tho inst flfty years tho climate has

so changed that n man can li vo at au altitude
of a tenth of n milo higher than beforo.
According to Pasteur and Cbamhorlund,

typhoid bacillus i^ la ninety-nine oases out
of u hundred communicated through drink-
tog water

What may bo of great va l ao in ship build
lng and watch making is tho discovery timv
steel mixed with 8-1 per cent, of manganese
becomes nou-maguotio.
A Frenchman claims to have Invontcd a

thermometer so sensitive that its iudex
needle will deflect two Inches upon tho on
tranco of n person into tho room where il
iitus been p'.aci 1

lt has bcOU stated that railway trains in
England uro uow driven nt an avorage speed
14 ¡KT cent, higher than it was twenty years
ago, with scarcely more than half tho quail
tity of coal
A workman In tho Carson mint has dlscov

ercd that drill points, healed lo u cherry red
and tempered by ticing driven into a Par et
lead, will boro through tho hardest steel ol
plato glass without perceptibly blunting
According to a Chicago philosophe! Hi

aro tho revivified souls ol bloss mis which full
to tho ground, decay and como fortW$toios.
Therols no such poetry about tho origin ol
tho Hen, for bis mother i-> sawdust, mainly
Uno sawdust.
' Sulfonal U tho nan:.» a now hypnotic
used to produce sleep. Tho llVOHIgO dOSO ill j
tlio beginning ls ilftcou grains, w hicli may be
gradually Increased to sixty grain«. lt
promises to beesjieeinlly useful In tho ti eat
mont of mental dlsordei *

Dr. W. A. McCorn, « f thu Now Yoils City
Asylum for tho le-an ?-. I; » - :'.>;;: I ..vo-.-v

mino, subcutaneously ndiuiuh ter .1, ti veryuseful remedy ia quieting mania, and at
tended with less Unpleasant ey iiptoms than
aro chloral or Ute brom

Electricity ts to,ho enlisted in tho-investi
gatton of tho purity ot water I'll v..Itu
meter tubs to show nay current passing
through chemically puro wat. r As saline
or acid contamination iucrenscs o con«
duettvity ol tho medium grown gr< aler.
The discovery of electric wcldi : hus suu

gostcd tho welding together of ends i rt ls
so ns to mako continuous rails of 1,001 to
1,600 feet in length. Tho dovice would .?ave
in wear nn<l tear, but would necessitate a
special Joint to provide for tho gap of six or

'

or seven Inches which would oceiir between |
rails of tills length under tho rungoo oi North )
American temp rature.

Tho San Francisco Medical Journal says li
is stated that oil pf bay is used lu Switzerland
by butchers to keep their shops free from
tlies, and that after a coat of tho oil hos t cen
applied to tho wails uoii'j of these trouble
some posts ventUYo to put ia an np|iCUriiDcc.This remedy lins also boen tried and found
ed'octuul hi tho south of Franco In preserving
gilt frames, chandeliers, etc, fro t»i outing
s- ilcd. lt is remarked that flies ut tvord
tho rooms where thu application has been'
employed.

In The London Gt tudard is .- n account ol
n tiormau aoetbr's investigations io tho
size of men's nml women's hearts, filo nias
ou lino heart weighs moro and la larger than I
that possessed by tho fair BOX A heart, lt
woiild àppeur, grow most quickly during i!:<'
Ih-st nnd second years of lib . nml between
tho second und seventh yonrs it doubles in
size Until tho fiftieth birthday thu heart
still crows n liUlO III childhood tho mah-
nnd foina lo henri aro i ho i aiuo . Iza. hut aft i
manhood thc masculino heart dev .'.. ;.? m mb
moro than ti"? femnli, and ends hy i higiw
square inch, s larger than Ilia latter.

INTERESTING DAT LS.

USO-ODs.* windows Hr-i used for light.
l«36-0Chfinneys tirst put to hous< -.

1853- Lead pipes ior carrying wah r.
1200-Tallow candles for light,
i :;''.»-ispeetncln inveutctl hy an Italian.
Ig'Ü-Paper first made from linen.
1841- Woolen cloth first made in langland,
H10-Art of painting in oil.
1140 Art. of printing from movable ty|iofl
1447- Watches first made in Hoi many
1450--Variations in li-.c compass flrét

noticed.
1453-Tins first used In England.
1500-Teloscopo Invented by Porta and

J nnseu.
1001-Tea first brought to Europe from

.China.
icm-Theatre erected in England h> Sb iko

spcaro.
1603-Thermometer invent. .1 by Snncto

rius.
1600-Circulation of tho blood discovorod

by Harvey.
1Ö'J5-Bricks lirst inado t>f any requiredsize.
1620-Printing In colors Invented.
1680-Newspapers flrst established.

; 1030-Shoo buckles first modo.
lCV)-IV lae made from grapes In England
1039-Pendulum clocks Invent* il,
1043-Sugar cano cultivated in tho West

Indies.
lU-Ki-Barometer invented by Torricolll, ia

Italy.
10-16-Air guns invented.
1640-Steam engine invented.
1050-Broad first made without yeast,
1750-Cotton lirst planted tn tho United

Bbl tea
1703-Firo engine invented.
1700-Steam ongino Improvod by Watt.
1783-Stereotyping invenLed in .Scotland.
1788-Animal magnetism discovered byMesruor.

FEATS OF MEMORY.

Cardinal Mazzofantl, tho linguist, who is
said to have known n bundi , d l inen i ;08
doolnrod that ho novo? forgot a word he ha
onco learned.
An English clergyman mentions ailinn vi ho

could remember Ibo day bf tho hurlai C:
every person who had died In the parish din¬
ing thlrty-tlvo years, and could also ro|ient
tho name and ago of each deceased person
und the names ol tho mourners at his lu
ñera!, But so wonk was he intellectually
thnt ho could not bo trusted »feed himself.
To n friend who congrntulutod leyden m

his remarkable memory no replied that lie
often found it A source of great Inconveni
once. On tlio Irland expressing S'irpriso ho
oxi)lidnod that ho hud often ivisliotl le recul
loot n particular expression In somothtng ho
hud read, but could not do it until ho Und
repeated tho whole passago from the begin
liing to thu expression ho desired to recall.

Dr. Moffat, tho distinguished African mis
sionnry, and tho lathor-in-law of Dr. Living
ktono, onco preached n long sermon to a
crowd Ot negroes, Shortly niter bc had lin
i -hei ho saw a number cf negroes gatlini
nhout iv simple ra Itided young savago, Ho
wont to them and discovorcd that tho sava;.
wns preaching his sermon over Again. N i

only wns be reproducing tho proem., words
but tinftuting tho manner and gesture of the
whit« preacher.

m ->«->., r rueii Nhnrpenor Neoned,
Popular Science News directs (heat,

tenthill of inventors to tho demand for a
good form of pencil sharpener. L is a
groat annoyance to constantly stop and
fashion u frosh point, with tho com¬

panying search for a penknife and tho
disposal of tin» dust mid shavings. Tho
pencil sharpeners in common uso moko a
point so short and blunt that ( he sharpen¬ing proCOSS must he repealed every few
minutes. What is needed ia some doviceWhich cnn bo sold at a low price and
which will cut a long, sharp, tapering
point, such os nt present cnn only lia
formed by n penknife In I ho hands rf au
export ohaiiienor.-Chicago NOWH.

CLF. VET LAND ANC THURMAN.
It la a Grund Tlcliol amt Wilt Ho u Groud

Victory.
Tho mat tuc roformor ard tho wr.ornblo

Btalenmui comprise tho ticket Thu [Meatadm [strntoi und tho profound Jurist load
tie (arty Tho sUi!'.*'.'! axocullve and tho
gran t CXpoltlldoi oí tl:? Constitution nie
United ia tho CHUSO Of Ila- people The
oiau ol dostlnj ¡tad the sago ol' Ohio ro
ccivo tho io ;i cst honors of tho Dcmoo
rory '¡lt Itali1 ia ila- primo of life Iand thc aged bal un lunated hero of ail
hundred lights are together presented te
tin- suti re rc tho natlot I«

'l in- : ICM ut*c ullko m tho substance of jtheil ch'.irne-tora leitch ls aggressivelytrue Tito distinction of oneil testa on
Implacable hostility to paîtra' wrongsliach ia u itaino io conjuro with, a force to
win willi ivhorover integrity needs al
friend, upi ..htness an example, courage
an lUu '.rai ni, niunliood a type, faith in
tho people nil Incentivo, devotion to the
Supremo law a. model, reliance on eon
science a vindication, and the reward of
honesty tx proof Cleveland ls the Thur
cuan ol the now Democracy Thurman
is the Cleveland of tho boiler days et
tho republic. li Las devolved on

the pro»-iden 4 lo had his patty to
victory, and, happier than Mo.-c«, to go
with them into the po: c.- i -n und redam
(ilion ol the I I !:;:' !. li I aa do
volved inniil limo on lils illustrious col ;
letiguo io !. a i Ibo forces of ibo const itu
ti. a aga in il.o victorious cohorts nf
cont cultual :i, to deservo uueeesa wltllo
not achieving lt. and to await v. it h phi
lo.-i os ibo turn of reason lo an*Inipasslouod lind tho bat et tlie Al
tai hty cast Iho I lulu mid lol of-' loveland
ia ibo pericil and tasha of Tburiuaii, tho
qnnl ':- . a.'id record of tia .New Vorbei
would have «vrought oiit for Idhi a bis
lory not Ul like to that of tho soil ol Ohio.
Ilad Ibo latter been confronted with Ibo
dut:.-:, ie igned to tho chief magistrate,
l:e wt tn-1 have, p rf< rinéil Ibohi with tho
sano ind'ji..ilidile resolution.

lioih ¡a u dissimilar environment have
displayed unulogons characteristics. To.
noilhor is Indirect ion possible* in tho ono
ls tlie taino wi ol. -onie simplicity liait is
ia tho ot bet Uv oacb la tho sania judidally olen Intellect exhibited Ry both jli tho same tendency to reposó ncllpn on
tho bed lock of p¡ im ii lo const ant ly shownN t wall it wiatt lo e.' hut nliottld i! !><
ilone'i ia Ibo question asked Ly Ibo minds
ol both, h. st.unrii liv tho compromisesof ibo Ked» ¡al » in] ... t, Tli tri tali oxliljblied a v'.ie i..-th > t pulposo nud n clarityof vision not ' \ . i-. < !. vc Initd when
eiifo'relhg tin url i ol iii« later limo
Neil her baa il a iy \ nrk f i tho honor
of tho putty nuil ila Weal <»l tho peoplc too aimil I ' r o ¡'gi to do, when
cn toit I'c foi
was summoned lo lils o.suUod duties in
the stile abd i i the mit join Mk", (dcvo
latid was wielding tho Hull of tlc
veo. on ibo . 'lng j bs of a ras
cally sot of retail biters In IhslTnlo To
bothHe ibo Woi\ïl
óf all aeonnd els Tl . lo wicked

parly beiiftyiil llaiy coinh'uto Injury! tri

es id
men b ; lilvtlv ri : ul ited by lbw. hv.lb-

Al
'.

lol

«1

pillory . i>iM ho scorn, nial i i retied on
ti o I'.-, i i vay rings tho prover.; et
ibu ¡.iv. ol hhs nw ti I ramher «The ¡"1
m i:, i ?.. it i Vi :. im r I tho legislativo
n fm 'i .m .-i tltti mi poi lullve üeiiióciMitii
ol ll dui Match Hnmd - brooklyn

i llceord Open to All.
Mr ( 'I velaud's ability to administer

willi Oiling digidi) the groa I oflico of
prcsidoiil ol tho! i'd i eil States bas boon
test ed I'ho record of Iii ; ii imite ;t rat ion
iso; !? ;, people. li bas been kerlitl
nl/.eo by ftifti.. ?. td ly foe! alika willi u
minuto attention which lins left no du
feels unconcealed, nial lina made kaniva
many rirtuer Which even his adversaries
have applauded. Jt ly faint pralbi i him
lo hay that ho baa been scrupulouslyfallhlal to tho laws of tho land, but ho
baa h. t n much moto than Ibis Ho has
booti vigilant Iii tho performance- of Lis
duties to protect tho Individual from tho
oppre! -;. n ol ill regulated power, corpo
ralo or otherwise, and to shield the people
from nh Injudicious or wasteful oyerclso of
the legislativo function. Hobr/nv Lui nil
limos chosen or bas not been able lb abide
bj the apint oi by tho torin» of hip enrlj
assurances hi regard to tho civil service,
and i¡t> one baa criticised bis failures hi
thia direction moro frankly than ourselves
Tho n DI ol Mr Cleveland's deviations
from the path In- marked out for lllmsoll
la bofore ibo people, to bo studied and
judged ti}' them lt calls for no worda of
OXCtt ot palliation. In lim words of the
president himself, "lt. is a condition that
Confronts us, not a theory." But, upon
thc Oilier lend, no president Itasover dono
sc much to advance tho roforin of tho civil
sorvlci and make lt permanent. None lias
ovor contributed tai much by his words
and bia work to give ibo reform a sccuro
foot ing in lite favor of tho people.-Now
York Tittles.

Allen o. Tlinrmnn.
Ko dotti;! he'a old, ns wo aro told,
Mut not a man ls fitter;

Jlis henri is young, his mind Isrirotig,~~ Ami i-1 ¡ll bte tn ¡«iii eyes glitter.S Thon lot ita cry rina; tomi and high,£" From Melin- to boulonnai
Three checra for the farand old Roman

?j^ Ami tilt- turkey red bandannal
m

As tíood ns KO ld. Oils ntnn must hold
First placo in our affection j'

As trna as Bloc!, wo nil mu a feel
Impelled tu Ida direction.

- '

Tbl lol lu' ahoul In« loudly out.
Au.) raise Un- Haming bannon

Tb rei cheers for tho grand old Lomani
liurráb foi itu- red inuitintniai

RI lit nt Ibo front lu- hore Ute brunt
ot manj -i hard fought hattie,

Aud'Btood ivh tu shoals of weaber souls
liar of) Uko frightened cattle,

l>a every vote- applaud our choleo,
And su:"' n Strong hOMIUIial

Three cheers foi ibo grand old Lomani
llurrni for ibo red bandanna!

This man would grace tho highest placo
To willoh be nullit bo beckoned;

Tlnsroforo, you good cause mat ho
Slioiinl rightly lill Ute second.

Tlicn i"t timer) rino, loud and high,
Prow \ 'i k to iii banal

Titre, cheers foi the noble Roman,
Anti itu turkey rod nan.lanna

New York Fan

A flood Corpse.
Now (bc KcpubllcntiB uro talking about

Flank IliSCOCll for the presidential nomi
nation. Wu bnvo no objection to Prank.
Ho would malo- ns pretty a corpse na any
a ibo otboi Republicana talked about,.-
Kansas Cil y Timo».

Knox vi ll. Tonn., July 2, 188$.
t hnvn had oatnrrh ortho hoitd for six

ye n-.. I WOill ton note I dueler und bo
H eated lue foi lt, hat COtlld not cm o nie.
bo saith I w a ov er lilly years Old anti I
gil V<1 up to die. I hail a di a l essing
cough i ruy oyen tvoro dwollnfi and t nm
confident I could not have lived \\ IMioiii
a chango, f sont und grit ono bat tito f
your medicino, used it, and folt- hottor.
The i «ol r.nir moro, and thank (indi it
Ct!rod mo. I so I bin anv w ay limy w ish
tor tho good of sullerei s.

Mrs Matilda Nichols,
.2vJ Plorida st root.

RlOOd flalin < oinpaiiy.
Allanta, (lu.

Por Solo hy TraynhAn A i»luh

I
ITfnoMty Atinvo AH Tliliif**».

Tho St Louis COltvoutlon presents U
t lie people a candi lulo ttud a prluclplü Ol
the candidato tiny hnvo niready nero rc
corded a favorable Judgment, 'i ho pr.uti
plo ls now first pat bufete Iboui us (bo
dominant issue ot" a national contest
Against thc renomination of President
Cfavclund no dissenting voice 1ms liecn
retard a! St Lads In its lorin aa.I its
».plrlt being made wllhout a call of stales
by u shout of acclamation, Amid a seem
of extraordinary enthusiasm, and ii
respnnsu le a detnand in which tia
l>emucrneav of all tho slates have !
joined, llila renomination of Mr. Clove
lund ld without precedent la tia
idster, of tho country ile is railed t<
tho ran tldttcy hy hi* patty speaking will
a ¡-it. lo volco, und not only lin own ron
sn* ti »ti .. m. l its mid proved Rt ciigth. bu:
ila tri.dlti.ius of presidential rcuouiltis
lion? pmilfy tlió choice and constitute un
tiugui) ol triumph Of presidenta who I
have been .> coi md lime put in nomina
lina, Washington, .JelToraon, Madison
Monroe hickson, Lincoln, and Uranl
»vero te.!- i'd. und only John QuiiuwAdam* and Marlin Van huren failed ol
PO i :< ut lou

'Ibo princlpl which tho convention prc¡»enid fe i |.opulai ratification l.i tito hon
wt conduct nf the public business This ¡prim i| !" i liroa 1er iban «. i v i I sorvico re
hum d Is brondci than rcvonuo reformlt bu Lidos thom bulb and other rofe-ruo
willi i luau Tho di honest conduct of thu
lin lille business includes tho debasement
if iIVdoiul »;ervico through spoilssoaking lid i.polia giving equallywith iho exaction of uar taxes iii
Hmo o( i. v. not for the bono
td <>! '.!... iv ludo people, but foi
Ibo ( nvi of tuc protected jrow both I sive bçetl tito polio) niul
tin prudi (.. ol Ibo Republican party, and
i.\ both ibo peoplo aro cheated ol their
publie rights anti UHU just private gainsTin- publia business hus been honestly..ond neted by Orovei Cloveland I broughtho administration which ls now drawinglo Us close, t II fur ¡ts ho was freo, withintho limits of Ibo executive power, to eon
duet i: upon Hues of policy had down bjhimself. Outside those limits, within "n
sphere whore tho respousibillty for well
or ill doing belongs almost solely to the
national congress, lies tho monstrous tys
lcm of pillage by statute which the ita
publican party has made ita «.wu nml la
nrganized to maintain und defend.--Now
Volk Times

A - potitnncmtN Tríbulo.
Mr hon ghi ii v's speech in ibo ' on von

ti.ii 'vas skill Tully ¡ah.;.toil to tho par
poso Ita simplicity was its strengthWhile ibo Impression on reading b is ono
ofc.xli. plainness, il will ho Seen that

i n: lo up of a succession of short, eui
ant" periods, every ono ol which WHS un

irrcslsl ¡ble hieentivi io appia uso1lil >'.'. Wtiy Iho speech was Suited lo Itu
sub levi Mc Cleveland is not u candidat!
lo nted ia ii h.azo of lirework«
As Mr. Ilotighei'tji (Ulla it. with au opt(rrauiiniitio ti rscm ss suggestive ul Llevo
nd . 'Ho is not a promise; he ls

!>. rcúü/.e.ii iii." There wits noticed ot iho
I úrica i display toqliickcn the failli in
spired hy tin« man himself

All accounts at;rou that the pre i ain
M.ai of M.' i !« ve!.md's nutue was rCColvoi!
ii: ti.' convention with mi i-nthusiusir, 1
'he.' has MV.tv.lv been excelled nt the
nomination nf any of tho most popiibiiiidiilati ol l ili,er party in tho past,ntl '.!;'; without Ml} Ol '.hat nt t ttii L.I
i'n; '.nt |,|iut la engendered liva cont...st.

¡cal ins
'.hut Mr Cleveland's leialership ls not thal
it an otiiehil de-; ci nlr^)lin iuiwllliug¡daves. ¡ts i«btuç I.' pul hean wider.; reproNeill, fl ill loss amero result ol' thri iioci
nt.,; oliico aa it ls somewhat Incoase...

nully Bug vsicd liv the sanio class iii his
opponents, but that it hus booti ralrly
won hy his persoual strength un.I couragiimid iv ir« .Iv und B|K>iitaui!ously accorded
him by tl e great popular si aliment ofhl-j
oo.rlv.r- Philadelphia Times.

Dcuinmtcy'a Good I.tn!«,
(»f tdl tia.' men v.ho become fiUUOUA 11:1

champions of Democracy ia Us twentylour yeara of defeat Allen <i Thurman is.
nublo froi i bayard, uko belongs t.i u lute'
generaHon, practically the sole survivor
Sinon he national Dcmocrnl lc convention
vi Î--1 nssnniblcd, death hus removed
nearly nil ol the ancient party leadersTilden, Seymour, Hendrick iMcClolhui
md Hancock itavo all died within thu last
four years
Thurman ls tho connecting link between

tho now mid iho old Dotnocracy Ile
lit linds lor all that, is of good report ¡11
either, lio i ; un honest mau, n universal
favorito, a statesman w ho linds ids en
ernies not in pr t ien but tn classes, No
Republican aa a Republican ohjoela to
him. l!o has been tho tribuno of tho
whole poonta. Ho luis boen opposed byenemies 01 tho whole people.

lt is u fortunato thing for tho Demo
eratic party i hat lt has such A monal
hand willie; t» bo summoned into Its
servlco lt i creditable to tin.» party that
it dhow Us admiration t >r Ids character us
it does.-Chicago Herald.

i hcerfiil l/oglo.
Tho Republican party and the colored

VOtOI perform together duct ion days, tait
during 1301 days of tho year timy know
little about each other. Tho negro has
never been permitted to havo nun li bo
qunintínico with tho manngomono of tho
party mid tho white Republican lias
never been freo with his friendshiptoward tho negro in tho hurd grind ot
living w Idell comos lo nil. whiloand black
allko. H U negro gets in trouble ho
usually goes lo a Democrat for help, mid
when lie is hi doubt to n Democrat lor
udvico.- Kansas City Times.

Kur« I 'i iillii Inn No Tunk.
With n rod bnndnnua ot tho front of th»?

Democratic hosts, and no whit» plumo
leading tho Republicans, lt ls easy io seo
whero victory win Alight.-LouisvilleCourier-Journal.

Room (<>r AH.
Tho platform Adopted by tho Demo

eratic cut vent ion bj broad enough mid
strong enough for tho wholo peoplo io
StAJld upon.-St. l*AUl (dobo.

Thora Will in» Nothing ix ft.
Tho red bandanna of Democracy will

wipo th« (loot willi whatever ticket tho
Republicana may nnino.-Heston dobo

Grand <>i<l Tluinnan.
Allen (1. Thurman is tho lilndstono of

America-tho people's "grundold man."-
boston Olobo,

Worth All These, nml More.
Ono rod bandanna ls worth a dozen

white piarnos.»-Louisville Cottrlor'Jour
md._

Tin» *»\ tinto Tiling in it Nutshell.
A clean campaign and a glorious via

tory.- St. Paul Cdubo.

Patents.
Caveats, Trade Marks and Copyrights

I lilt ni ned. und nil ol ber business in he
c. s. Patent Oftlco uttondod tofor MOD-
Í4RATÍÍ I'KLS.
Olir OfllOO ls oppOflltO tllO U, S. Patent

Milloo, und ijvo can obtain Putontfl in less
time t han t lome i comm Dom Washing¬
ton,
Bond Moiiel or Drawing. Wo Advino

us tn patent ability freo of churgc; AOd
wo ninkO no ellArgO unless wo obtain
Patent, -

WO rofor ber;- lo the Postmaster, I he
Sup!, of Money Ordor Div., and tho oin
. nil* ol' tho Ut 8. Latent Millee. I'-n cir
OUlAr, advice, terms »nd references to
county,« bents in your own Htato or
write to

O .A. SNOW,
1

A Famous Doctor
Onco sahl Hint thosocrotot good health
consisted ia keeping tito head cool, tho
feet wann, mid th«; bowels open. Had
thia eminent physician lived ill our «lay,
and known tho merits of Ayer's Pills
HS aa aperient, bo would certainly have
recommended thom, na so many oí his
dist inguished successors aro doing.
The celebrated Dr. Farnsworth, of

Norwich, Conti,, recommends Ayer's
Pills ns tho best of all remedies for
*' Intermittent Povors."
Dr. I. E. Fowler, of Ihidgoport,

Conn , says: "Ayor'a Tills aro highly
and universally spoken of by tho pcoplo
about here. I make daily uso of them
in uiy practico."

Dr. Mayhew, of New Uodford, Mass.,
aays: "Having prescribed litany thou¬
sands ol A j er's Pills, in my practice, I
cnn unhesitatingly pronounce them tho
best catkin :io in uso."
The Massachusetts State Assayer, Dr.

A. A. Mayes, cert i lies " I have made a
careful analysis of Aver'-: Pills. Theycontain Ibo active principles of well-
know II drugs, isolated from inert mat¬
ter, whleh plan is, chemically speaking,ol great i Ul portatlee to their usefulness.
lt insures activity, certainty, and uni«
fortuity OÍ Offoel. Ayer's Pills contain
lin metallic or mineral substance, but
the virtues of vegetable remedies in
skillful combination."

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mags.

kola io ult Dealers In Medicino.

A llridgo across Kooroo it Ml
Shoals will bc Iel lo repair 'al the
lowes! hill ier on the 27th day o.
june 1 sss nt 11 <»clock tl. m. willi the
pr I VU logo Ol' reject lng any bids *po-
c {fictitious presented on nay ol' let¬
ting sa ¡tl repairs

WM I, DIMM .Md Xl >.
('oiiuty C'oniinissintier. ' * 11

House and Lot for Sale.
Will lie sold ai public outcry on

Salosday in July next, one dwelling
in the town ol' Laurens, ol' five rooms
and lot ol'seven-lentils ol' nu act e willi
good w«i! ol' water. Situated in Jer¬
sey, bounded le I mids of Mrs. M tu I lin
I'nbb and others.

I 'm- oilier particulars npply to V. V,
Mc( iowan.

JKSS1 li Till »M PSI )N.

Spring Clothing.
ll ve hjon placed «m tin- loamers and

nwai l your cfit loni ins|.ton. Voa will
lind II beaut Un I assortnieiil ol' garments
for tuon, youths, mid boys hi nil the rog*
ular si/.i <, nnd in till ipttillllCH nod pi i
obx. 'I bo deslgps and patterns
ol'tho goods Ibis season aro inore ntlrno-
tivc than liny in Um ptisl. Tbero is n de¬
cided ehntigo in ibo >t.\ les and tunke tipI *f tho garments this season ono in par-
tiottiar and Hitit is the punts aro larger,and tiio .suck «'oats uro otilaway. Very
lew ot tlie straight cul sack will be
worn, Those garnieiits aro manuI'uelte
red expressly for my I rade and in outer
lo got ii coin j n le assort nea.t ol' I be Ult
morons patterns tutti designs which uro
.Iii red this season, I IlllVC ... aired a

large stock lor&iuy eimtouiorS lo selocl
front. Tin s. garments oro regular lull-1

I or Unido lind will III porl'ectl** and will
bohl Un o shape anni the garment I«
worn out. They are also mau u fad tired
of I nt ported gi ods as well as of. dornest-
les ill eas ann res. ehevei.Us, SOI'gCH, Silk
ml xe «I, v..nod, whip '-ord and oork-
seri ws, and in sacks, cu tn ways,, single
ami th.tilde broiisled frock slylos. I
'.nvo ats.» a line nssorlod linc ol uent>
.oulorwoarin Itulln, gatt/.o, hallhriggaii
mid lisie Une.ul. Also boslorv . d' Hut
same malerial in lanes' alni plain colors
( lolita's, eiiils. handkerchiefs and a largolino ol'Heul* nook wour lu nil ibo latest
novoltios, i ilot'H and tints .uni made in
the Intest shapes.Soli mid still Hats for tie-." pring and
iiniiucr weir in till of Ibu now shanon
¡md colors, and all sizes. The loading
shades arc citlhuittotl and granite and
thc gray eas.-i tn ore bats. 1 have in stock
i he rm orlto Posion sell conforming st i fl
lint, whieb bavo a ropulatlon all ovor
Hie Stale, and an only Le purchasedIto. e. f louts (InoHIIOOS lu all tho leading
stylos amt nuikes, (puillttos ami prlcos
AlllOllg them is the Cannister line sba",willett bas the host reputation ol' any In
Ibo oily, (o uts (Slippers ami dancing
pumps in ail Rtylos. Itospoetfiiily,

M. I.. Kl Ml IL
I'JRVIN TWITTY, Manager.

Spitrtanbug.
rm: KM POU II >\

At ol IIm Li a ¡s t bc pineo tor fnsh io nable
clot long, hats, furnishing go .ts, trunks
and valises ami gents line simon when
visiting tito city otill mid oxniiilnn mylinc stoek oi inen, youths ami boyaclothing, «Vc, all of whleh you will tint
In the Hpnrliitibiirg store as wo!i ns i-
ol tinbin.

Respectfully,Columbi», M. h. KINARD,

Registration Notice!
Thc books of Registration will

be opened in Ibo Sherill's olliec nt
Laurens, as Hie btw directs, on the
Hrs! Monday in ouch month, until
flrs t Monday in .Inly, '88, when tho
law requires (hom closed until after
Hie next general election. This is
i'<»r the purpeso ot' registering nil
persons WllO have become nf age,
or entitled to register since last
election; ti» transfer persons from
this to a nother County, und from
hue township tonnothoi, or from
one resilience loaUOtllor,- All this
m llSi lie done before or on the lirst
Monday In July, 1888, Lost ceri i -

Acates moy ho ronowed io within
80 (lays nf Hie election, und those
who become of age between 1st
.July timi Hie election, may register
at any time before election.

TilOSO who [lofused Or Neglected
to Roglstor before (ho last election,
cannot register until tho Jaiw is
changed.

J. WASIT WATTS,
Supervisor Registration.

I . b. iMth, 1888.

THE CAÜREÑS BÄK.
I. r. JOHNSON. \V. ii. nicllUl

.JOHNSON »V- ltICUKY,
ATTI IUN KY8 AT li WV.

OiTifi: !.* I « i i i » 11 .* s* Corner, Norjliwe*
riilc ol' Kahlin Niptni o.

LAU UKNN, , If.., - S.

\\ . II. M A UTI S,
\TT"KN KY \T LAW

I.A l'l I M . I

M. L. "OKKI.AM),
A T TO ll N K V A T I. A \V ,

LA vuKNa c. H., s. c.
Ollk'O ovor Niitioiuil Millik.

KKN.I. I>. CUNI NCI llAW(
AITOUN KY AT LAW.

LA I. Il KN S.U.. - - - S.

N . I . Uni.M KB. O. V. HI M l»SO>

11OLM ICS cV SIMPSON,
A'ITOUN KYM AT I.A W.

Lvl ll KN.M .11», - . . s-

N. S. Il AK HIS,
ATTOUN KY AT I.A W.

LAKItKN.S, S. .

£lT-<Ml'me over sim i" ol \V. h. MUM

Hygea I
A Wonderful Discovery

TOBHACCO AN All) TO
11 KA I/NI :

i MW rniiAtco, mao nine! ti red A>\
/\TIIOS. C. WlllluniH «V Cn, Uiel.ul
VII . mell 11 IV 11*11111111 prepared li.v IVol
I. \V\ Mall. ll. ol' H. I lllviMsU.V ol' \ ir
yilila.
Anti malarial, A ll j LdyMpOpt lc, ll !..

Nels ine an an excellent I'llOV.
Try 21! No IiiHIllMlg!

Kor KiiU> iiy all deniers. Cull l'or pam
¡ilill i. Mii.v nu

W. A CAMPBELL,
?:Cal)inctîlakca-: aiHl:t'pIiolslcrcr.:-
1M1I fi i r 1111 o t.. ol'nil kinds ropiiired ai

lowes! ralf- ami in workmanlike style,
i' North -¡.le Buhlic Sq 11:11c, in tin
Uohcrlsolt Blot !..

liAltltK v i.. S. t '.

C. \Y. MUNSON

-AN!)-

SALOON,
.Meals at all la.ms. consist hip; of til

tile deli, aries of Ihr BfllSOll, 1'olit

j attention and prompt serviré.
--«r-

Dr D.LAndersor
PHYSICIAN.

Oller; Iiis srt vii . s hi tllO citizens Cl

Laurens. Olllce on South Street.

Dr. B. E. HOLCOMBE,
DENTIST-

OFKII li NHAII R. SlTOUKAVKS S »

I. AUIIKNS.S. .('

DîtW l-l BALL
DK.VTIMT.

/MMcr over Nali.nial lift Ilk,
lillico day-. Nfoutlays and in -lavs
LA * I UK NS, - . - s. i

Dr. C. L. KOOLI:
Offers his profosslonnl sorvlcon tn th

ritlZfatlH ol ham em, and vmhdtv. l'ail
pr. mi pt I v nltOlldod to night and dav.
uni.»vor 11 ard v an-Si.n o i.l I. K. Mm
lin A Cn.
JT»- All .Mils »I niidit nliouhl ho loft ii

Hm residí m e ol Dr. .1. T. Pool«,

.DIAMONDS*
Ratafees $ ifßwelrgßi

t. . AT .
1

V isanska'^
> cuvv'itfiWwfcll*1 .»A.ww m<

L A U ll R N S, fl, (*

Female^ Col leefe
With a full corps of assist tints tin

Liiliroiisvillo female College wll
reorganize und hoglii fall sesshn
Sept. loth, Kooins coin fortnhh
Standard high. Special attention ti
all Female accompli diluent ;. Ne\
and splendid IManos. Non-scela
rinn. ( «o\,ernincnt parental. Yotlll]
I(Ul iOA under thc iinincdiahi rare n
Mrs. MrCii -lan and Mrs. N. C .Toi
dan. Pupila received nt any tim
and charged until end of quartetBoard $12 nor month in ndvnnci
Tuition $20, f30. ami with classier
course I in per Collegiate year, paj
aide monthly. We solicit ami hop
to uierit public patronage. Wo
any information address,

W. M.McCAHLAN,
Presiden

LAURENS, S. C., July 20, 1887, Ij

-Al.I. K NI»S Ol-' STAI'liK (IO OH, --."«. 11 \>; -

IBACON, RI <: Al!. 'ANDY, .

FLOUR, I WK MOS, CRACK KU»,M OLA ss I's, IMOIMMOR, CA N N 101) GOODS \(JO KIMO IO, S PI Cl« Ol«' ALL KINDS jCar-Loa X of Flourjust i er cived. fl
.( ar-1 oac of .Bagging* and Tios

WAOOJSriS -A.KTID DBX-Td-OIHl©
All of willoi! wc -ell ni HOTTOM FlOl'HKS.

Geo,. IO, ./K.;raeLerson
L.au cens S a S
K. H. MUDGUN'?. J. J .PLUSS

Laurens Iron Foundry
AMI

Is/L etc Ix ine ÊBlxojps
Under tho »ilnive li ml we h:iv<! of ni nien fi» M1 Im« i noss and ar<j

11» i\\ prepared 1<> make all kinds (if
Castings and Mn chine Repair Work.

Wo will give pruittp( attention to al) work that may lie given
ns, and will bo thankful foi liberal patronage.
Laurens Iron Foundry and Machine Shops

LAURENS, S.O.

A NEW
) E ? A KTOE!

oHOE S ¡; Ol
Havino- decided lo (fevote my time exclusive!

the sale of Shoes and Hals, I wuldsay to
the public that all in need of such Goods
can save money by giving nie a call."

sle>..-: of «.-. ory kind. Tho llne.ilold «ai Kio close I mai. in,
'" 'noni in lown, Hud will bu

W. fl. ti Ali li ETT,
A T-

GARRETT'S-SHOE STORE.
LAURENS, S. C.

IDo You Want to

IP SO
O O T O

MISTER & JAMIESONS
Mammoth Establishment, Where

You Can Get:
BARGAINS IN Dr, 'ss ( ¡(Hi 1 -i

RA Ki IAIN'S IN White Goods).
BARGAINS IN Gent's Shoes

BARGAINS IN Notion*.
BARGAINS IN Millinery^-.1
RAI«; A I NS IN Ladki Slipper«,

BIG BARGAIN in Straw Hats.

Wc uro offering prent Itnrgnius in cvorytlilng FOR ('ASH. Come on«
comí-All, uipi ho convinced, timi WC mean what we say.

IV Rcmcmlior, WK AUK HEADQUARTERS FOR FURNITUREfor Upper Carolina, Wholesale nnd Retail. Polite attention given ill« No
trouble t<» show gooda.

Minter & Jamieson
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,

LAURIONS, S, Ci

BOOK-KEEPING, SHORT HAND, TELEGRAPHY, PENMANSHIP, Etc.

Who desires to better his or her condition In lire, should write for the CataloMft of
BRYANT &. STRATTON BUSINESS COtlEflE

HO. *oo THIRD ATRIET. LOUISVILL«, Ky.


